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ABSTRACT. Extensive programmed structural and functional changes of insect follicular

epithelium during oog"neiis prouide a modello studl modulation of cytoskeletal organization-

durinq momhogEnesls in a non,dividing cell population. Rhodamine-phalloidin staining of

whole-mountedind cryosectioned oogenic follicles reveal changingF-actin filament organization

from pre- lo post-viteilogenic stages consistent with. the presumptive doGal-venlral orientatio-n

of the future'embryo. Filaments are not abundant in pre-vitellogenic follic-le cells. up to day 2.

Differences between dorsal and ventral follicle cells appear first on day 3. Obviously patent

follicle cells are seen only on the ventral follicle surface.which exhibits stronger F-actin

fluorescence than the dorsll non-patent epithelium. On the presumptive ventral side of mid-

vitellogenic follicles morphologically distinct bundles of actin filaments orient peripherally into

nroieciions connecting adiacent foliicle cells and from the center of follicle cells apically into

mairovillar projectioni exiending toward the oocyte surface. The mid-vitellogenic dorsal follicle

cell layer alio possesses rnacrovillar extensions containing F-actin which reach and appear to

Denet;ate the oolema. During chorion deposition major reorganization of actin of follicle cells

iakes place. After chorion deposition all F-actin filaments within a given follicle cell are arranged

into tirge parallel bundles with semi-regular cross-striations.which exclude fluorescent label.

T'ne parattit orientation of actin striated filament bundles within each follicle cell appears to_

be random with respect to the orientation of bundles in neighboring follicle cells over much of

the midlatitude of ihe follicle epithelium. At anterior and posterior follicle poles a more axial

orientation of striated bundles is evident. This musclelike tissue arrangement is appropriate

for cooperation in ovulating the chorionated oocyte from the follicle into the oviduct.

Introduction

The Blattella gerrnanica follicular epithelium
undergoes substantial morphological alter-
ations during oogenesis. Cell shape and cell
to cell contacts have been reported to vary
from densely packed columnar, closely
apposed cells during pre-vitellogenesis to
somewhat spherical shape and reduced cell-
to-cell contact during vitellogenesis (Tanaka,
1973). The morphological transformation
from a closely packed epithelium to one with
wide extracellular spaces provides the path-
way for extraovarian yolk precursors to reach

the oolema and is known as'Patency' (Davey
and Huebner, 1974; Davey, 1981; Telfer er
al., t982). Subsequently the follicle cell pat-
ency'disappears as the cell layer performs
its well-studied role in chorion deposition
(Regier and Kafatos, 1985; Margaritis,
198s).

Cytoskeletal elements play important roles
in morphogenesis (Cohen, 1979a,b). Mic-
rotubules and microfilaments are present in
Rhodniw prolixus follicle cells and a role
has been suggested for this cytoskeleton in
mediating follicle cell shape changes associ-
ated with 'patency' (Huebner, 1976; Abu-
Hakima and Davey 1977a). An analysis of
cytoskeleton developmental changes during
follicle cell morphogenesis and differenti-
ation is available for the polytrophic merois-
tic ovariole of Drosophila (Gutzeit, 1990)
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1nd fo1 the telotrophic meroistic ovariole of
R. p.rotixus (Watson and Huebner, 19g6). but
studies for the ancestral (King and gii;;i"s.
1985.) panoisric ovary are lacklng. Dd;;;;";
and teprdopreran follicles have distincily dif_
ferent follicle cells covering tt. oo.vi.l uni
l:t::.911 

regions (Regier and Kafator, fS8S;
{vrargantts, l9t5). .However. the general
lmpresslon of the cellular organizatioi of thepdnoistic ovariole's follicle iel fay"i i, tf,ai
it is verysimple, requiring littl" Oiug*rnluii.
elaboration. We hope to chinge that
rmpresslon.

The F-actin filamentous patterns jn follicle
cells.of B. germanica were st,rdi"d 

"ri"eih;damine labeiled phailoidin (Rhpi. ii;;;i;_
uve aDundance, organization and dvnamics
or the tollicle cell F_actin microfiiaments
cytoskeleton during the principat Cevei_
opmental stages of follicle cells wire charac_
teized. Differences in F_actin nfament
organization of ventral vs dorsal follicle celis
during 

-vitellogenesis were discove."O. e
muscle-like organization and cross striutlon
or rhe actln bundles in follicle cells at the
time of ovulation is described fo, tt"'n.J
tlme.
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was used to label filamentous actin (Wulf eraI.,1979).,

Preparation of whole mounted oocytes
Ovaries were dissected from the bodv cavitv
3nf. cjganed of.deposits ot tat Uody'in fS'i1
tnclrvrdual ovarioles were fixed with 4Eo Dar_
aformaldehyd e and 0.t%o gtutarald;hylJain
ISS) 

-for 
2 hr at room remperature. Fixation

was followed by rhree *a.hes with ISS. F;i:
lrctes w_ere then permeablized with 0.15Vo
Triton X-100 in ISS for 5 min at ,oorn t.._
perature, then washed three times with ISS.
Fluorescent tabeling was done in npH Ju_
tron (300 ng RpH/ml ISS) for 20 min at room
temperature. After three washes in ISS the
follicles were mounted on microscop. etui.slides in mounring buffer (50% gtyrri"l,3iiJ
ISS containingzlsVo n-piopyl !ilate;. 

-' -

Preparation of cry osectioned oocytes
After fixation (4Vo paraformaldehyde and
y::? Flutg:a19"!ty!" in ISS) and perme-
ablEation (0.L5Vo Triton X_100 in tSS) tot_
licles were infiltrated with ,u*J.S*
concentration s (l\Vo , 20Vo . 30Vo) of sucrose
sotutton tbr at least 2 hr before sectioning.
Follicles were embedded in fffSfO pfie?
frozen tissue embedding media, sectioned on
an lnte.rnational Cryostat, Model CTl, and
stored in a freezer. Follicles were sectioned
Iongitudinally in the dorso-ventral plane. ttre
oocyte .nucleus marks the presumptive ven_tralsurface (presumptive ge.m Uan[j. B.i;;;
starnlng sections were dried in air for 2 hr.
and washed three times (l0min eactr; *i i t
phosphate buffered saline (pBS), pH 7.2.
Fluorescent staining was done in Olj ,igReHi
ml ISS for 20 min it room remperature and
after three additional washes in iSS, ,".11o*
were mounted in mounting buffer.

Materials and Methods
Animals
Cohorts of B. germanica were synchronouslv
cultur^ed at 30"C (Kunkel, tS6el. Oo.vG
trom hrst parturition females only were used
fol.tlre^sg_gIperiments. The stage ot G-t"._
minal follicle is measured in dals aft;;i;
t_$_^qrcl parturition adults at 30"C ?K;;k;I.1973).In the text .follicle'i. 

us"O tdlnOi."i.]
the oocyte plus the surrounding f"ffi.f. ..fl
tayer, and 'follicle cells' for the folticular
epithelium.

Insect saline
The physiotogical insect saline solution (ISS),
pq q.8, had the followrng composition
(lyltt, NaCt, 145: ro. 1+;-ciCr,,'"+;
YgS9f.^1, H9-PO3, lt; sucrose, 110. peni_
qurn (rz)mgll) and strepromycin (50ms/l)
were added as preservafives (nowoan 

-iiri

Kunkel, 1990).

Fluorescent microscopy and photograp hy
Fluorescence microscopy was performed on
1, f tlgn optiphot microscope using x 100otJectlves. Photographs weie takei usingKodak-TMAX film-, A'SA 400, 

-JJ.""1.".3u-sing Koctak TMAX Aevetofei iE"-rd;;Kodak Company, Rochester, Ny).
Transmission electron mfuroscopy

Ftuorescent probe lHri:ttr:irJ"Tirffii ;"_i,iK:, gi;
Rhodamine-phatoidin 

- 
(RpH) (Sigma lr-i,i.-N,N;-bi;- ii'ethanesurfonic acidlchemical companv, St Louis, i'ro.'usej iprpEii (iid;, ,l"sa';1"er,., fixation for
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2hr at 4"C, the follicles were washed three
times (15 min each) at room temperature
with PIPES buffer, and were post-fixed for
3 hr at room temperature in a lVo OsOa
solution buffered to pH 7.4 with 0'1M
PIPES. The follicles were quickly rinsed'with
distilled water and were dehydrated through
a graded ethanol series (257o, 507o,70Vo,
95Vo, !00Vo, l00Vo). The follicles were then
er4bedded in an epon resin mixture with the
aid of the intermediatp solvent, propylene
o$de. The specimens were sectioned with a
Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome, stained with
uranyl acetate and lead citrate. and examined
on a JEOL 100 transmission electron micro-
scope.

R.esults

General morphology of fotticle cells
Follicle cells form a single-layered epithelium
surrounding the developing oocyte. At late
pre-vitellogenic stage the follicle cells rapidly
increase in number, becoming cuboidal and
tightly packed. Their cuboidal nature is main-
tained until the onset of vitellogenesis when
they become columnar as described in Per-
iplaneta (Anderson, 1964). Figures 13 and
15 are examples of columnar follicle cells of
a day 3 follicle. With the onset of vitello-
genesis patency of the follicle epithelium
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develops; i.e. intercellular spaces between
follicle cells appear (Fig. 1) and increase
gradually throughout vitellogenesis (Figs 2,
5). Although the follicle cell/oocyte inter-
space widens with the onset of rapid vit-
ellogenesis, macrovillar extensions from the
apical border of follicle cells still interdigitate
(Figs 4, 5) and maintain contact with oocyte
microvilli (Fig. 6). During the progress of
vitellogenesis the shape of ventral follicle
cells become somewhat spherical as they sep-
arate from one another to become patent
(Figs 17, 19,21) while dorsal follicle cells

.. remain tightly attached to one another and
change from columnar to squamous as they
are stretched. The follicle cells at this stage
are binucleate (Fig. 2) and have stopped
dividing. To cope with the increase of oocyte
size, coinciding with the most rapid depo-
sition of yolk protein, the follicle cells gradu-
ally stretch and flatten. At the end of
vitellogenesis and the beginning of chorion
deposition, both dorsal and ventral follicle
cells again closely associate in a hexagonal
pavement block fashion and the patency of
fully stretched and flattened ventral follicle
cells disappear (Fig. 3).

The follicle cells of B. germanica display a
typical characteristic of insect follicle cells,
a huge, binucleate, polynucleolar nucleus
(Fig. 1). The binucleate character appears by
day 2 and applies to all vitellogenic follicle

Figs. 1-3. Differential interference contrast (DIC) micrographs of selected stages of ventral
follicle cell layer showing growth and shape change. Labels: N nucleus; Ne nucleolus; Cy follicle
cell cytosol; S intercellular space between adjacent follicle cells.

Fig. 1. Onset of vitellogenesis (day 3) showing rounded binucleate cells with small intercellular
spaces. x400.

Fig. 2. Mid-vitellogenic (day 4) follicle is highly patent with large intercellular spaces evident.
The large binucleate cells have prominent nucleoli which are testimony to the follicle cell layer's
active synthetic role. Cells have grown substantially relative to day 3 cells (Fig. 1). x400.

Fig. 3. Just prior to ovulation (day 6) the folicle cells lose their patency, becoming involved
with chorion production and preparation for ovulation. x400.

Figs. 4--6. Follicle cell/oocyte interface of vitellogenic follicles.

\Fig. 
4. Early vitellogenic (day 3) showing non-patent dorsal follicle epitheliumwith macrovilar

extensions of the follicle cell apex toward the microvillate oocyte surface. x7500.

Fig. 5. Mid-vitellogenic (day 4) showing patent follicle cell layer with extensions from apical
side of follicle cells interleaved with oocyte microvilli. x5fi)0.

Fig. 6. Interdigitation between macrovilli from follicle cell and microvilli of oocyte surface.
Arrows indicate contacts between macrovilli from follicle cells and microvilli of oocvte surface.
x33,000.
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Fig. 10). A lower fluorescence in the center
oflhe follicle cell is due to the presence of
huge double nuclei excluding F-actin. D_uring
mid-vitellogenesis (day 4 and day 5) the
strong fluoiescence of F-actin filaments and
prominent actin filament bundles are
iocalized at the periphery of the cytoplasm,
and also concentrated within the lateral
extentions connecting adjacent patent follicle
cells (Figs 10, 11).

Following vitellogenesis but before ovu-
lation all follicle cells, both dorsal and
ventral, form a squamous epithelium. All F-
actin filaments within a given follicle cell
become arranged into parallel bundles.
These bundles stretch from edge to edge o1
each flattened follicle cell and lie roughly
parallel to the plain of the follicle cell epi
iheli rm and adjacent oocyte surface. The
labeling with rhodamin-phalloidin is homo'
geneous and uniform along the bundles but
is interspersed at points by non-fluorescenl
cross striations (Fie. 12).



r-actm patterns oI Iolucle cells m
:ry osectioned follicles
Ihe rhodamine-phalloidin fluorescence o
larly-vitellogenic follicles is displayed as t
rright sheet of fluorescence along the latera
lontacts of follicle cells (similar to tha
:bserved within the pre-vitellogenic folliclr
;ells. data not shown). These sheets arr
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present within the columnar, apposed, non-
patent early follicle cells (arrowheads in Figs
L4,1,6). The apical border of follicle cells and
cortex of the oocyte display a much stronger
fluorescence compared to the central cyto-
plasm of follicle cells and ooplasm. This fea-
ture was obscured in whole mounts by
looking face-on through the thinnest dimen-
sion, but enhanced in the cryosections viewed
on e{ge.

The patent mid-vitelloeenic follicle cells
(day 4 ind day 5) contain-extensive F-actin
filament fluorescence which is concentrated
on the apical surface (Figs 19, 2L). The dense
fluorescence reveals during optical sectioning
(not shown) detail that can be described: F-
actin bundles extend from the center of the
cytoplasm to the apical surface and extend
into macrovilli reaching toward the oocyte
surface and occasionally seeming to pen-
etrate the oocyte surface (Fig. 22). These
bundles are parallel and regularly arranged
as depicted schematically Fig.23. Relatively
strong fluorescence is also present within the
lateral cell extensions connecting adjacent
follicle cells (arrowheads in Figs 19, 20).
However, the ooplasm is largely free of F-
actin filament bundles.

A most interesting observation on this
develoomental series is that the ventral fol-
licle ceils have different morphology and dif-
ferent F-actin patterns from the dorsal follicle
cells. As shown in Figures t312, and sche-
matically in Figure 23, these differences
appear in early vitellogenic follicle cells.
When extracellular spaces between follicle
cells start to appear on the ventral side (Figs
9,L3,14) the follicle cells on the dorsal side
are still tightly apposed to each other (Figs
15. 16). The differences are also reflected in
the distribution of F-actin filament fluor-
escence: The fluorescbnce at the peripheral
edges of dorsal follicle cells is much clearer
and more discrete than that of ventral cells
(arrowheads in Figs 14, 16). During mid-
vitellogenesis the longitudinal croSs- sec-
tional view of lateral connecting arms
between ventral follicle cells become much
narrower than that of dorsal follicle cells
leading to a beaded appearance of the ventral
epithelium (Figs 19, 2I vs 20,22, arrd l7 vs
18). The dense fluorescence of baso-apically
oriented parallel F-actin filament bundles
which are present on the apical side ofventral
foll icle cefls (Figs 19. 2l) is absent in dorsal
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follicle cells (Figs 20, 22). During the pro-
gression of vitellogenesis the F-actin pattern
of ventral follicle cells remains the same (Fig.
21), but dorsal follicle cells lose distin-
guishable F-actin associated with boundaries
between follicle cells (Fig. 22), which they
previousllr showed (Fig. 16). Brightly stained.
F-actin bundles in follicle cell macrovillar
extensions become deeply embedded in
ooplasm (arrows in Fig. 22).

Discussion

The microtubules and microfilaments,
present in R. prolixus (Huebner and Ander-
son, 1970, 1972; Abu-Hakima and Davey,
1977a) and Drosophila follicle cells (Gutzeit,
1986a,b), have been interpreted as having a
cytoskeletal role in the patency of inter-
cellular spaces (I{uebner, I976; Abu-
Hakima and Davey, 1977b; Huebner and
Injeyan, 1980). No previous study has fol-
lowed in detail the changes in arrangement
and abundance of F-actin filaments in the
insect panoistic follicle cell during differen-
tiation associated with oogenesis. We utilized
rhodamine-ohalloidin fluorescence to Dro-
vide a view of these developmental changes.
Rhodamine-phalloidin binds specifically to
filamentous actin (Wieland, 1977) and does
not cross react with other cytoskeletal pro-
teins or components associated with the cyto-
skeleton (Faulstich et a|.,1988). This
compound has proven to be a reliable and
powerful method to visualize actin micro-
filament patterns (Taylor and Wang, 1980;
Wieland et al., 1983; Warn et al. , 1984, 1985) .

Rhodamine-ohalloidin fluorescence oro-
vides additional evidence that the init iaiion
of patency is correlated with an increase in
and reorganization of actin microfilaments
in follicle cells. During the development of
patency of the vitellogenic follicles of the
blood-sucking brg, Rhodniu,s, follicle cells
round up (Davey, 198i). This has been
shown to be an hormonally regulated event
involving both ionic flux and actin rearrange-
ment (Davey, 1981). In the cockroach we
find less dense F-actin fluorescence within
the pre-vitellogenic follicle cells and a pro-
gressively increased overall intensity of
fluorescence at the onset ofvitellogenesis. In
addition, the F-actin forms into morpho-
logically discrete bundles which are visible at
the light microscope level. This pattern of
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actin filament increase and distribution is one
of the particular characteristics of patent fol-
licle cells (Figs 7-11).

F-actin fllaments can form the main cyto-
skeletal constituents of very stable cell struc-
tures such as the intestinal brush border
(Mooseker, 1976; Hirokawa et a|.,1982) or
the sterocilia of the cochlear hair cells (Tilney
and Saunders, 1983; Tilney et a|.,1983).The
formation of prominent F-actin bundles
within oarticular structures of the patent fol-
lic{e ceils indicates their association with the
modulation of cell shape at those locations.
In particular, F-actin is associated with the
formation of the lateral connections between
adjacent follicle cells (Figs 9, 10, 11) and
the macrovillar extensions toward the oocyte
surface (Figst9,22).

Microfilaments are often transitory cell
structures as exemplified by the formation of
the contractile ring or cleavage furrow of
mitotic cells (Fujiwara et al., L978; Schroe-
der, 1981). In some instances of transitory
function the use of stabilizing agents during
fixation and staining are necessary to improve
the visualization of the actin bundles. This is
not the case with the follicle cell layer F-
actin bundles; they seem to be highly stable
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without extra effort. In non-muscle cells
together with myosin they can form various
contractile systems. The thick F-actin parallel
bundles with cross striations present in post-
vitellogenic follicle cells (Fig. 12) may aid the
transition of the follicular epithelium into a
squamous sheet and also assist the ovulation
of mature oocytes into the oviduct by fila-
mentous contraction. The random orien-
tation of adjacent cell bundle axes in the mid-
latitude of the follicle is consistent with an
isomorphic contraction which would contract
the follicle cell layer and overlying tunica
propria to expel the chorionated oocyte
singly into the oviduct. A contraction of the
more axialy orientated striated bundles in
the posterior pole latitudes would cooperate
with opening the follicle cell sphincter which
would facilitate the ovulation process. This
late ovulatory function of follicle cells has
received little attention but represents a dis-
tinct temporal and substantial spatially dif-
ferentiated morphological stage compared to
the previtellogenic, vitellogenic and cho-
riogenic stages. The panoistic insect follicle
may be an ideal system in which to study this
ovulatory role which may be obscured in
more comolex insect follicle tvpes and in

Figs. 13-22. Sagital cryosections of follicles viewed by DIC and F-actin staining at different
stages of development. General labels: F follicle cell; Fn follicle cell nucleus; Co cortex of
oocytet Op cytoplasm o[ oocyte.

Fig. 13. Ventral day 3 follicle cell epithelium. x380.

Fig. 14. The apical cytoplasm of Figure 13 follicle cells are highly fluorescent. Follicle cell
borders with other follicle cells are barely distinct with the RPH stain. x380.

Fig. 15. Dorsal day 3 follicle cell epithelium. x380.

Fig. 16. The apical cytoplasm of Figure 15 follicle cells continues to be highly fluorescent.
Follicle cell borders with other follicle cells are highly distinct with the RPH stain. x380.

Fig. 17. Ventral day 4 follicle cell layer showing beaded look of patent epithelium. ̂ 380.

Fig. 18. Dorsal day 4 follicle cell layer showing ribbon-like non-patent epithelium. x380.

Fig. 19. The apical cytoplasm of Figure 17 is highly fluorescent and a disc like structure
(arrow) is seen in the extensions joining adjacent cells. x380.

Fig. 20. The apical cytoplasm of Figure 1.8 is not fluorescent and the mild strictures between
cells have prominent actin bundles. x380.

Fig. 21. Ventral (day 5) follicle cells continue to have bright apical staining and mildly bright
discs of actin in epithelial borders. x380.

Fig. 22. Dorsal (day 5) follicle cells lose some of the prominence of actin bundles associated
with cell-cell borders. x380.
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differences in dorsal vs ventral morphology and transition to the contractile tissue on day 6.
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the more solid organ structure of vertebrate
ovaries.

During early vitellogenesis the apical
border of follicle cells and the cortical zone
of the oocyte intensely stain with rhodamine-
phalloidin (Figs 14, 16), suggesting that both
ofthem contain a cytoskeleton ofactin micro-
filaments at that time, like the microvilli of
vertebrate intestinal brush border (Hirokawa
et aI:,,'1982). The abundant microvilli from
the obcyte and the less abundant, but promi-
nent, macrovilli from the follicle cells extend
from their respective cell types and interlock
at pre- and early vitellogenic stages (Mazzini
and Giorgi, 1985; Anderson and Kunkel,
1990; Figs 4-6). The actin filaments of the
oocyte become much less prominent at later
stages. This may be consistent with the fila-
mentous distribution in the meroistic oocytes
of Drosophila. In these follicles F-actin plays
a maior role in both nurse and follicle cell
physiology, but not in oocyte physiology
(Gutzeit, I986a; Gutzeit and Huebner,
1986). Passage of material to the appropriate
surface of the'follicle epithelium and struc-
tural support for the macrovillar extensions,
which may be conduits of follicular products
to the oocyte, are possible roles for the
observed F-actin centripetal bundles.

Besides the passive permissive role via pat-
ency during vitellogenebis, follicle cells also
contribute directly to the yolk, the cytoplasm
(Telfer et a1.,1982) and the chorion (Mar-
garitas. 1985) of the growing oocyte.
Secretory activity is characteristic of follicle
cells in general (Raven, 1961). In our obser-
vations the apical side of mid-vitellogenic
follicle cells shows intensive fluorescence
which is composed of parallel F-actin bundles
extended from the center of follicle cells cen-
tripetally to the apical surface (Figs 19,21).
Because one of the key roles that actin plays
is cytoplasmic transport, the parallel F-actin
bundles localized on the apical side of follicle
cells may function to facilitate the transport
of secretory vesicles and materials, and also
to polarize cytoplasmic transport toward the
extracellular space between follicle cells and
oocyte.

The observations of different cell shaoes
and different F-actin filament organization
between ventral and dorsal follicle cells are
correlated with the dorsal-ventral polarity of
vitellogenic follicles (Figs 17-23). B. ger-
manicahas ashort germ band type embryonic
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development. The germ band develops on
the presumptive ventral surface of the
oocyte. The patent follicle cell layer thus
overlays precisely the surface of the oocyte
on which the early embryo is going to develop
(Kunkel, 1991). It is possible that the origin
of dorsal-ventral polarity of the oocyte is
related and partially determined by the prior
local differentiation of dorsal and ventral
follicle cells. It is likely, due to their different
morphological organization, that the dorsal
and ventral follicle cells make different con-
tributions to the developing oocyte. It has
been shown that the polarity of the dor-
soventral axis in the Drosophila embryo is
defined by a protein (Tl ligand) which is only
produced by a ventral population of follicle
cells during oogenesis (Stein et al.,199I).
Examining the relation of follicle cell organ-
ization to polarity in this short germband
cockroach oocyte may lend insight into the
general question of follicle cell-oocyte com-
munication since the germ plasm is more
localized relative to the follicle cell layer in
this type organism (Kunkel, 1991).

As summarized in Figure 23 our study
reveals changes of F-actin filament pattern
during the terminal differentiation of the fol-
licular epithelium in a panoistic ovary. F-
actin bundles participate in shape related
structures such as macrovillar extensions
from follicle cell apices and the hexagonal
spokes connecting follicle cells which appear
during patency. F-actin bundles course lat-
erally in such cells to seemingly anchor in
the actin plates associated with cell-to-cell
adhesions in radial extensions. The F-actin
also participates in a regionally differentiated
way during day 3 through 5 of vitellogenesis
when the lateral olasmalemmal borders of
dorsal and terminal follicle cells tend to stain
strongly for F-actin while the ventral follicle
cells have minimum contacts laterally with
one another and lack the actin matte of cell
cell adhesions. The F-actin filaments may
also be involved in developmentally timed
transport and contractile processes of the
follicular epithelium. Ultimately, shortly
after ovulation, the F-actin and other cyto-
logical structures of the emptied sheath of
follicle cells must involute in a programmed
manner and make way for the new terminal
oocyte in the ovariole which begins to grow
within one day after ovulation, and whose
own follicle layer needs to attach to the
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oviduct (Fig. 23, ovulation + 1 day). The
series of F-actin transitions described here
adds to the already impressive programmed
sequence of gene expressions carried out in
a patterned way by the insect follicle cell
layer.
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